Introduction
Transient fatigue crack growth rate behavior following load excursions from constant amplitude cycling have been reported in many investigations of fatigue life over the past two decades. Although such effects are clearly important in determining the fatigue endurance of many serv i ce structures and components, i prec i se mechanistic origins remain unclear.
The most documented load interaction effect is that of crack growth rate retardation following a single tensile overload. Various mechanisms have been proposed to account for the post-overload retardation behavior, as illustrated schematically in Fig. 1 . These mechanisms are based on concepts of a) residua 1 stresses (1), where the higher strain generated by the overload results in an increase in the res i dua 1 compress i ve stress fi e ld ahead of the crack on unloading; b) crack closure (2, 3) , where the residual stresses lead to enhanced plasticity-induced closure in the wake of the advancing crack; c) plastic blunting (4, 5) of the crack tip at the overload; d) crack deflection (6) , where the local "crack driving force" is reduced due to a deviation of the crack path following the overload; e) strain hardening (7, 8) , from either monotonic hardening of material in the overload-plastic zone following tensile overloads or cyclic hardening after block loading sequences; and f) crack front profile (9) , where, for high tensile'overloads in thinner sheet, "pop-in" type crack extension at the overload precedes slower crack growth at the (plane stress) edges of the specimen. 3 Of these mechanisms, the role of the residual compressive stress field and the consequent effect of crack closure appear to provide a primary bas i s for rat i ona 1 i zing many of the observed effects. Accordingly, several successful models for.the prediction of fatigue crack growth rates under variable amplitude/spectrum loading have been based on res i dua 1 stress and closure conc·epts (e.g., ~efs. 10-12). The majority of supporting evidence on the specific role of crack closure, however, has been gathered at intermediate to high stress intensity ranges (2, 3, 6, (12) (13) (14) (15) . Only 1 imited work has been performed on variable amplitude loading at low stress intensities conversely, report a decrease in closure load at the overload, using back-face strain compliance method on a low alloy steel.
The objective of the present study is to evaluate the load interaction effects following tensile overloads at both high and 4 near-threshold LlK levels in a commercial a./B-type titanium alloy, heat treated to give different degrees of crack path deflection and roughness-induced crack closure (18) (19) (20) . Specifically, the intent is to identify the role of crack closure through metal lographic and comp 1 i ance measurements of the quantitati ve changes in the closure stress intensity before and after the event.
Experimental Procedures
The material used in this investigation was a commercial a./Btype titanium alloy Ti-4Al-4Mo-2Sn-0.5Si (IMI 550), supplied in the form of 25 mm ro 11 ed plate. The alloy, which has been fu lly characterized in previous studies (21) with respect to variable amplitude fatigue behavior under simulated flight spectrum loading, was examined in two widely different microstructures (Fig. 2 ). These were i) a normal a./B-so1ution treated and aged condition (900 0 C, air coo 1 ed, 24 hr at 550 0 C), wi th a fi ne-gra i ned mi crostructure consisting of 55% primary a. (grain size'" 14 ~m) and transformed B,
and ii) a B-solution treated and aged condition (1010 0 C, air cooled, 24 hr at 550 0 C), wi th a coarse-grained mi crostructure of 100% Fatigue tests were performed on 10 mm thick compact C(T) test pieces machined in the L-T orientation. Tests were conducted with a base 1 i ne load rat i 0 (R = Kmi n/Kmax) of 0.1 at frequenc i es between 4
and 50 Hz (sine wave). Crack lengths were continuously monitored using a D.C. electrical potential system which incorporated load shedding to maintain constant ~K conditions. Single tensile overloads were applied at 0.01 Hz with baseline loading maintained at constant 6L Fi~ 3 illustrates the various parameters associated with the overload experiments. All tests were performed under predominantly plane strain conditi~ns, as the maximum overload plastic zone never exceeded 1/50 of the test piece thickness.
The' de 1 ay ingrowth rates induced by the over loads was quantified using the method depicted in Fig. 4 . A crack size (a1) was chosen beyond the overload point where growth rates had returned to the base 1 i ne (steady state) val ue, and the number of cyc 1 es (N) required to grow the crack to this distance noted. The distance the crack would have grown in N cycles without an overload was calculated 6 .'
• (a2)' and the difference (aO) was defined as the delay distance. The number of delay cycles equivalent to this distance were then calculated using the baseline crack growth rate (da/dN)B. The use of a delay distance to quantify overload retardation was considered to be preferable to a simple cycles calculation, as it enables a direct comparison to be made between overloads applied at different'baseline ~K levels.
Crack closure was assessed g 1 oba 11 y us i ng a back-face stra in technique, where the closure stress intensity K c 1' at first contact of the crack surface, was determined from changes in slope of the Fractography was performed using both optical and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). In addition, crack path sections were 7 taken meta 11 ographica lly at the center of the specimen, impregnated with epoxy for edge retention, and imaged by optical microscopy.
Results

Constant Amplitude Cycling
Constant amplitude fatigue crack propagation rate data for IMl 550 are shown in Fig. 6 , and indicate that the coarser-grained 8-annealed microstructure shows lower growth rates than the ~/8
structure over the entire range of t,.K levels. Fractographically, fatigue surfaces in both structures appeared to be somewhat crysta 11 i ne in nature, showi ng ev i dence of characteri st i c "cyc 1 i c cleavage ll facets at low stress intensities, from fai lure of the ~ phase on or near the basal plane in the hexagonal crystal structure (Fig. 7) . Fatigue cracks in the B-annealed structure, however, were far more irregular and tortuous, compared to the relatively flat and featureless crack surfaces in the finer-grained ~/B structure ( Fig.   8 ). This is particularly apparent in macroscopic views of the fracture surfaces shown in Fig. 9 . Fatigue surfaces in the ~/8 structure can be seen to be quite smooth, and to highlight clearly the "beach marks· caused by the tensile overloads. By comparison, in the B-annea 1 ed structure, such mark i ngs are obscured by a fracture surface comprised primarily of coarse crystalline facets (Fig. 9 ). Post-overload behavior was characterized by an initial acceleration (of ~ 1 to 2 orders of magnitude), followed by an abrupt deceleration (of~ 1 order of magnitude below the baseline rate), and then a gradual return to steady state ( Fig. lOa and lOb) . At low 9 baseline ~K levels (8 MPalm), crack growth retardation was far more severe in the coarse-grained 8-annealed structure; the delay distance was over two times larger and the number of cycles of delay nearly 10 times larger than in the a/8-annealed structures (Fig. lOa) . At higher baseline ~ levels (15 MPa~, the effects were qualitatively similar, although the extent of crack growth affected by the overload was significant ly 1 arger and differences between the two microstructures were less apparent. In all cases, the distance, over which crack growth was retarded by the overloads, was well in excess of the computed maximum extent of the overload plastic zone size (Table 2) . approximately 20% higher closure load than one spaced 12 mm from the tip.
In Fig. 13 , the variation in measured closure loads with postoverload growth rate behavior is shown for 100 and 150% single over loads in the a/B-annea 1 ed mi crostructure. It can be seen that during the significant delayed retardation in growth rat~s following the over load (i .e., by three orders of magn itude for the 150% overload), the variation in near-tip closure, as defined by the ratio of effective to. nominal ~K, exactly tracks the changes in growth rates, whereas far-field closure is essentially unchanged. Such results are consistent with the early observations of Paris and
Hermann (22) of variations in an "upper" and "lower" opening load following single tensi le overloads.
Discuss10n
The results of this investigation clearly demonstrate that significant load interaction effects can take place under predominantly plane strain conditions, and that crack closure is an important mechan1sm in controlling load interaction response.
However, unlike behavior at higher ~K levels under predominantly plane stress conditions (23, 24) , the relevant mechanisms of crack closure are not simply associated with the plastic wake, i.e., branching was seen occasionally after step-down from high-low block loading sequences (Fig. 12) , in this particular high strength titanium alloy, crack deflection did not appear to be a dominant 16 mechanism in inducing the retardation. Howeyer, since post-overload growth rates approach near-threshold levels, the fracture mechanisms appropriate to this regime, namely crystallographic crack advance and enhanced roughness-induced crack closure, do act to further reduce ~Keff and hence to prolong the retardation (6). Accordingly, unlike load interaction effects at higher ~K levels (3), under plane strain conditions the distance over which the crack is affected by the over load becomes far 1 arger than the over load plastic zone (Tab 1 e 2).
The overall retardation phenomenon due to a single tensile overload can thus be seen to result from a sequence of several mechanisms. At the overload, the crack blunts and is correspondingly opened for some distance behind the tip, leading to a s.all reduction in far-field closure. This, coupled with actual crack advance due to the overload, leads to an initial increase in growth rates. As the crack grows into the overload plastic zone, the increased residual compressive stresses promote crack surface contact (and consequent fracture surface abrasion) just behind the crack tip, leading to an increase in near-tip closure and hence to del ayed retardation. In certain alloys, this process may be aided by crack deflection at the overload, which further reduces the local stress intensity (6).
Finally, once retarded, the low ~Keff experienced by the crack induces such near-threshold mechanisms as local deflection, crysta 11 ograph i c growth and further closure from asperity contact, which prolong the retardation over distances beyond the extent of the overload plastic zone. However, as this zone passes further into the crack wake, its effect diminishes with the result that growth rates progressively return to their baseline steady-state levels.
Microstructural Effects
In thi s study, it is apparent that the coarser-gra i ned 6-annea 1 ed mi crostructure showed the 1 arger retardatfon effect following single tensile overloads (Fig. 10) , consistent with prior simulated flight spectrum loading studies (21) where the fatigue 1 i ves of the al6-annea 1 ed mi crostructures were 80% small ere The effect, however, was more predominant at lower baseline ~K levels.
This is consistent with the far larger effective grain size of t~e 6- 2) Subsequent growth rates. were found to experience significant delayed retardation, concurrent with an approximately 50% increase in post-overload near-tip crack closure, presumably due to the extension of the crack into the residual compressive stress field developed in 21 the overload plastic zone.
Little evidence of crack branching/deflection could be detected in this alloy at the overload.
3) The magnitude of the load interaction effects was found to be larger in the coarse-grained B-annealed micros~ructure, particularly at near-threshold baseline ~K levels, consistent with 
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Metallographic section through a fatigue crack in alB-annealed microstructure subjected to 100% block overload, 150% single overload and 150% block overload at a constant baseline ~K of 15 MPalm, showing corresponding variation in growth rates. Note that after the single overload, crack blunting and opening occurs behind the tip, whereas the crack is closed directly ahead. Also significant crack deflection is only observed after the 150% high-low block loading sequence. 
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Variation in post-overload retardation, measured in terms of a) delay distance and b) delay cycles, as a function of baseline ~K level.for 1001 single tensile overloads in both a/S-annea 1 ed and 6-annea 1 ed microstructures. Note how the delay is enhanced at either high or low stress intensity leve 1s. 
